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Hetling Hitting Nicely -- When'

Manager Latourette Arranges

Game for November 1 at;; Stopped; Sheehan Best ;

'". Stealer of Month.'
VV Vaughn Street.

Manager Jack Latourette. at 'the
Multnomah club football:. t?am

thia, morning that he had atne5
tba'Washijigton Stata collfife of Pxill- -
man for a football gam In PortlinJi
Tuesday, Kovember - J, following; th
WiehlnKton State-Orego- n Agricultural

. rollega game of Saturday, : OctQbex. 29,
The. am will be played on the. Vaughn
street baseball grounda, which are under

' Buddy Ryan, the fasf centerfielder of
the Beavers, led alMhe regulars in hit-

ting during the last'four weeks of base-
ball at home. The scrappy little fielder
was out cf the game one dayrer his
average-'fo- r the month "would; f rebably
have been over',890. pjsort omeS next
with the averagfr-e- f .868. S f.ii-.-jfc-

Pearl Casey fell away below his av-
erage and , Sheehan .also batted poorly.

Hetling and Mensor are both well up
tn their batting for the. last month. Het-
ling, took part in four games and he
clouted the ball hard. -

McCredle. and Speas starred In plncli

iff 'Nra
V 1

hitting roles and Krapp was the hard-
est hitting pitcher, - Boic and Bloomr
reld were the only Beavers that dldnot
get a hit during the las-pta- y at home.

The average for the four weeks' stay

lease to the club for the- - winter. ,, . v
Pullman ie said to have a great team

this year and no doubj will put up
pretty games against the Aggies and the
clubmen. The club will bo able to atage
the game at much leae expense than
if Manager Latourette had brought Uhe
Washingtoniana here himaelf.. . r

Superintendent Walker of the Mult-noma- h

club put men to work on the
grounda yesterday to lay off the field
for the season. The Queen Anne high
school of 6eattle will play Hill Mill
tary Academy-ther- e Saturday and the
field must be nreDared for the same.

r
at home are as follows: '

Plavers HH, SB. SH. PC.J V ' V A 2793 18 590U tRyan .....
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Four twirlew who will do the bulk of 'the work In-tne Berlca for the worli'g championship. Beginning at the left are Bender of the Athletics. Coombs of the Athletics, Cole

of the Chicago Cubs and Brown of the Chicago Cubs. Both teams are extremely confident of capturing the series and plungys are not offering odds on lther aggregation. 71
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The gridiron will be laid east and west
with the grandstand and as close to' the
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Manager Latourette speaka in high S MAKEIAW
association n ex t Saturday nl ght, and
games on tne same afternoon 'and the
following Sunday, the lovers of that
sport will havs their hands full.

Saturday afternoon., at t o'clock the
Cricketers play Multnomah " a leagua
rame . on the Catholic club grounds.

Krapp; 16 ,

18 , , 1praise or t.ne winged M team. He
asserts the backfield ia hetter than any

Naw YorV Oct The following
000criticism was culled today by the United Ml BUS! WEEK Sunday ; afternon an "AU-$t- ar team.10

uarrett
Bole , ,-

- ,,,.v 8 1
Bloom field t v
Mensor . ..16 4 1 rSpeas '. . 8 0
McCredle ...... . 2,,:, 0
Hetling 17 1 .

m 0 1- - .267
0 ; 0 .400
0 v A--

B00

0 ,18 5 3

which will be picKed tnis ween, wui
play a team to be known as Ryder's
independents. They are all old timers
at the game.

no nam over seen, n consists of. Dud
Clarke, tha famous Oregon punter,
Schmitt, the noted Notre Dame full-
back; Hart, the crack Minnesota half
back and "Rat" Rhinehart, tht Oregon

, Iggia quarter, will make up the quartet
- behind the line. On the line will be

such players as "Tub" Carlson, Rex
Conant, Wells, Opie , Smith, Jack Hlck- -'
son, Ford and others.

youtfe- - truraphedi--T- h Athletics.: ouV
played the Chicago machine."

Bill' Lange "No team In history
could 1 have beaten Bender yesterday
and outside of the pitching department
tno Athletics outplayed the Cubs.", i

Hugh Fullerton"The Athletics won
oh pitching. Thq Cubs look as good to
roeloday as they did yesterday."

Doc White "The game displayed rare
Judgement and great fielding ability.
The Athletics showed to better advan-
tage from the . start" .

728 ' 8 114 20 43 .225

Press; from the extended comments of
leading men and baseball wrltars: V

Fielder Jones ."The masterful pitch-
ing of Bender; ' the solid hitting of
baker and the fast smooth defense of
Mack's great infield tells the story. "

T Cobb "Bender's wonderful pitch-
ing and Baker's offensive work won tha
game." ' ; ,

" '

A. C Anson "Speed!, . ginger ,fcnd

The sprinting champlolwhlps at '100wo Games Ahead 'and Big
The pceanics are called 'for practice

Wednesday night while the ,' Nationals
hive; a eall eut of practice on Thursday yards "an8 "220 yards at "the National

Smoker for Saturday ; I night. Both will ba held at tne c. Y.
M. C rroands. .' '.

La Porte, Indiana, Capitalist

Crosses Half of Continent ;

'
Since August 1.'. Multnomah. and the Oceanlcs played

a to 2 tie last. Saturday, and on
Sunday the Nationals defeated the

Amateurthietlejy.nionchamplonsh!ps
as well as the mile run should present
the greatest collection of .college and
club athletes ever brought together In
this country. The events are to . take
place at New Orleans on October 14 and
18.

VEAN GREGG HURT AND. Cricketers, Pto l; ' " .ivi.iv. vnnnuu nsiMi i u ,

CHICAGOANS NOW SEEK --

ODDS ON WORLD SERIES
Chicago, Oct IS. "Well! Well! WellMy,i but those Athletics did jar thaCubs! '" '

"If anyone wants any of our monry
On the outcome of the mm- - n- - t,.

EX-MAY- ABRAHAM EBYMAY BE OUT OF GAME .With the big annual smoker ef'the ' HObart college has Abolished basket
ball. ' t. Toledo has formed a checker league.National soccer eleven of the Portland

8pecUl Olnpkteb to Tba Jnaroil.l
Eugene, Or., Oct 18. After an auto-

mobile trip more than half way across I)Richmond, Vs., Oct 18. Abraham
Eby, former mayor of Burkevllle, Va.,the continent, J. E. Harding, a cap- -'

rh...V.- - tMaeks Quakers andutalist Of. La Porte, Ind.. accompanied
Cats, they must talk 'even

Who was convicted In Philadelphia about
one year' ago and sentenced to a year'sby his wife and son, arrived In Eugene
imprisonment for having blackmailed

Sin Francisco-- , Oct. 18. Vean '

Gregg, Portlands staf ' pitcher,
today suffered an Injury that
may keep him out of the game
for a week. While -- running ; to
catch a train at Port Costa he
struck his right , leg against a .;

switch light tearing a gash an
Inch deep. " -

Catcher Murray also has an In-

jured leg, the result of being hit
on Jhn shin Sunday by on of
Gregg's fast shoots. It is be.

tli' late President Cassatt of-t-ha Penn
sylVania railroad, will- - be released - to
morrdw In Philadelphia," only to t at

a day or so ago, and will leave this city.
by train for San Francisco, where they
will again take their machine and con-
tinue their trip through southern CaU- -.

foraia. - They- - lefrLa Fortr on the first
day of August and passed through Chi-
cago on the third. ' They stopped at
Omaha and from there went to Ogden,
Cheyenne, Boise and Walla Walla,
passed through the Yakima valley, Seat

once rearrested by order of the postof

fancy 10 to 9 or 1ft to 7 with theAmtricaa champs on the short end forus. ... Aw.nlxL-W- a might give I to J
. when Three-Fingere- d JBrbwn goes la ther box. Tjut beyond that concession and theexpression of our belief in the invincl-?Vbill- ty

of the Cubs' premier twirler, we
- can t see anything but even money."

Thus say thr Chicago fans, many of" whom today are seeking odds instead of

flee authorities. Eby will be brought to
Richmond for trial on the charge of
having used the United States mails
for unlawful purposes in writing threat

i been Thechipped.. - ether mem-- " -tle, Tjacqma. and Portland. They, report
some bad experiences with mud and

enlug. ..letters - to- - Mr.- - Cassatt Friends
and relatives of the prisoner have raised
a fund to defend him on the ground that

bers of the team arrived here
this morning In 'good shape and
fine spirits. ' .

poor roada In the. mountains of Wash"
lngton and hearing that Oie Siskiyou owing to the use of certain drugs he

s pf unsound, mind.roads were even worse, they decided to
ship their automobile from Eugene, stop
here for a few days to look around with

f : ' . ,. .:. v.-- ....... - -

Philadelphia, has bowling leagues run Whether you. say it in few words or in many, '
view to investing In property, and on. handicap team basis.

'.'". mem,, alter yesterdays grand
baseball combat. .

'
,

Oakland 4, Seals 2.
Oakland. Cat, Oct . IS. Ping Bodi

smashed the ball over the fence in the
' fourth Inning yesterday for tha twenty-nint- h

time this season. He now holds
, the world's record, which was formerly

1 held by "Truck" Eagan. The score:
' R. H. E.

Oakland , i 4 a 1
San Francisco 2 4 3

' ?ai,t,er,,.es Lively and MlUe; Sutor
j and Williams.

proceed south by train. New Tork Oubs Play Tie, 5-- 5.
1

(Unttert Preiw Led W!r. .

New York. Oct. 17. After battling forMr. Harding, who Is part owner of
10 Innings without either side gainingseveral big public utility plants in In-

diana, says he is making this trip Just
to get away from work and they are all
enjoying it immensely and having the

an advantage, the Giants and Highland
ers called it 'off In today's game at the
American league .park' in the lnter-cit- y

ryou can't say more aSout "Salem" Clothing
than that 'it is natty and practical iri 'appear- - :4
ance, made of pure wool and silk-and-wo- olf

fabrics, sewn with silk, and so thoroughly built '

that they never. fail to retain their shapeliness. -
" If a suit should fail to "stand up," we stand .

ready to replace it free of charge. . Exceptional ;,
values in Suits and "Overcoats and . Raincoats

time of; their lives. While they have
had some hard experiences in the moun championship series. The score stood
tainous country, the pleasure of the to 6. .. .,.

Score:.-- '
' ; .,''. r. h. E.trip has more than made up for them.

v. Teams Break E?en,
i Los Angeles, Oct. X$. Vernon
Sacramento broke even' yesterday.

and
Mr. Harding says the Willamette valleyThe Highlanders .................. 561is tne nneat piece or country he hasscores:.

Crandall, Ames, Meyers and Wilson;passed tnrough on all his trip and exFirst game RHXE.Vernon 4 9 1 Ford, Warhop and Mitchell.pacts to return here at some future time at 915, ?20, ?25, ?30, 35.Sacramento 0 5 3 f :Y" ff- -nd Jnveet In property, ; .- Batterle--Shaf- ef and Brown; Pape
v j ..r,. .... .., .j. ......

Piedmont Stars Winners. ' StudebaRer-Garford"40- "
..Second gamerw-'.- - R. H.-- The Piedmont' Star" outclassed "theBARBOUR IS HEAD.OFvernon .,..o 8 g Union Drug company football squad byeeramento , , ? 6 BOWLING ASSOCIATION the score of 46 to-- 6. Sunday afternoon " E-M-

-F "30"Brown;jtsaiieries uarson, Hitt ana.
.Whalen and LaLonge. ' "Slip-Ons- "The forward pans was used to a great

We are showing some ex- -,

ceptional values in these
comfortable and extremely

9
Aextent by the Stars', and a large mar. H." Barbour was elected president igin was gained each time, The Starsof the Oregon Bowling association at and Flanders "20"are looking for more games. practical garments. WE INVITE INSPECTION.tne meeting of bowlers in the Oregon

hotel lAst night with L. F. Bishop I: i
i S!A.. .1 W a. Fmvoritm Percy Lesueur. ' the Ottawa Hockeyeieotei seoretary and W. O. Daver Automobilestreasurer. The meetin was an enthu

siastlo one and a large number of alley
goal, tender and reported to be one of
the best . net guardians in Canada is
wanted by Harvard college to coach the
varsity hockey team this year. . .Ml sporis,men attended. Boys' ClothingBargains in slightly used demThis Date in Sport Annals.

1858-i-- At Lakenheath. ? Eng.: Nat onstrators and second-han- d cars'A HOUflrHOLD KEBZOZKE. .

To be really valuable must show goodLangham defeated Tom Bayers in fight
ror iiooo. . , results from each member of the family ' Our repair shop is in charge o:1862 James Crelshton. the Pitcher of using it. Foley's Honey and Tar does

just this. Whether it Is the chroniotne famous Excelsior baseball club, .tfT- ' I
' )' " t l '

l ' ! ' , ill illah expert man from

.If gqp'd quality a.t a fair 'price is an object to
you, it will be to your be&t interest to buy your
Boys' Clothing at the "Salem, For instance, .

we sell 'All-Wo- ol Knicker Suits, with two pairs 1
.

of pants, at $5. Sizes 5 to 17

died in Brooklyn. ncough of elderly people, or whether It
Is with children or grown persons,
Foley's Honey and v,Tr a always safe.

. 1884 At San Francisco! In military factory, 'and we guarantee satisrine match, 208 yards, Howard Carr1
scored 471 out f 600, beating record. sure ana eriective. it cures cougnt,

colds, croup, whooping cough and all
affections of the throat, - chest ' and

faclion,

v Bring in-- ' your old car .tp
J88 The . New Tork and Brooklyn

clubs, winners ' respectively of the pen
nants of the National league and Amerr i

The American
' Free With Every Boy's Suit or .

Overcoat,'. Choice of Football, ,

Baseball, Bat or Catcher's' Mitt .

rjaihted--w- e have "the best paintlean association, began a. series for the
world's championship. The New Yorks
won.Champagne kr. shop in the city. " "

1897 At Philadelphia: Jim Hall and

lungs. Earl Fair, Waukesha, Wis., writes
us recently: "For some years past I
have been a great friend of your Foley's
Honey and Tar cough remedy, and our
family uses It for all coughs and colds.
I had a most stubborn cough which
gave mei mueh distress and, inconve-
nience and failed to respond to ordinary
treatments. I finally resorted to the
old reliable Foley's Honey and Tar p.nd

Kid" McCoy met in, a Tour-roun- d exbetter than 7f hibition bout. '( fa7105 At Des Moloes: "Farmer
Burns defeated M. J. Dwyer In a mixed bBMIkiMtlimoCo.- -ioreign coses

half no duty
or ship freight style wrestling match. less tnan two nt bottles effected a
to-- payv aaaaplote-aur-e. 1 ostd-4-i- e- great- -

est and, heat cough remedy ever made
and recommend It to all." vTojtlo, Oct 18. The University of Fourth and Alder.Fourth and Rider ,7 , Grant Phegley, t.lanzgerChicago baseball team defeated the Uni t Skidmore; Drug Co., two stores, mainServed Emryuhf verslty of Waseda in the final contest store 151 Third street branch Morrison

between the two teams at Wasoda to
Chapman and 'Alder, Streets
- Botfr-Phon- ea

and West Park streets; "woodward-Clar- k

rims' - ' ."' ..... ....:, .....A SAT A BROS., Otstrftiators. t I .'ii


